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New York, N.Y. – Nov. 1, 2021 – In a ceremon toda at JFK Airport with Vice Preident Kamala Harri, Daimler Truck North America LLC
(DTNA) wa named a one of the recipient awarded  the U.. Department of nerg (DO) for the third uperTruck initiative. In total, the
DO will e funding 25 project with $199 million following the goal of putting cleaner car and truck on America’ road, including longhaul truck powered  atterie and fuel cell, and improving the nation’ electric vehicle (V) charging infratructure.
With an award amount of almot $26 million for uperTruck 3, DTNA aim to develop and demontrate an innovative Cla 8 hdrogen fuel
cell electric truck, which achieve a range target of 600-mile and fuel efficienc for regional and long haul application while emitting zero
tailpipe emiion.
DTNA’ long-term partnerhip with the DO in their uperTruck initiative, with participation in oth the uperTruck 2 and uperTruck 1
program, complement the compan’ commitment to utainale, afe, and efficient tranportation, and the amition to excluivel offer
CO₂-neutral (tank to wheel) product in the United tate  2039.
“Inaction i not an option. A market-leader, we are in the driver eat to ring new, clean trucking olution to market. We remain laerfocued on our goal to electrif our truck and to help uild the necear infratructure,” a Dr. Rainer Müller-Finkeldei, enior Vice
Preident ngineering & Technolog at DTNA. ”Through DO’ uperTruck 3 program, we will e ale to more quickl invetigate high-rik,
high-reward technologie to clear the technical pathwa for their development and potential integration in erie production - for the mutual
enefit of our environment and our ociet.”
Under the initial uperTruck program in 2015, DTNA and it project partner exceeded the program goal  deigning a truck that
demontrated more than 115 percent improvement in overall freight efficienc over a 2009 aeline truck and achieved more than a 50
percent engine rake thermal efficienc improvement. uperTruck 2, which i to e revealed in 2022, i on track to achieve even more
amitiou efficienc goal.
With uper Truck 3, the goal i to develop an arra of technologie to demontrate an innovative hdrogen fuel cell electric tractor that
exceed heav-dut long-haul leeper performance, efficienc, and range requirement, without compromiing paload. The initial project
phae will include technolog modeling, anali, concept election, and deign. The team will evaluate everal technologie and downelect promiing concept for further deign and anali prior to uilding the demontration truck and conducting on-road technolog
aement. Necear enhancement identified from thee aement will e integrated onto the propulion and vehicle tem to
achieve vehicle efficienc and range target. DTNA will then produce the final demontration, tet it on-highwa, and conduct the freight
tem anali. uperTruck 3 deign are planned to e revealed  the end of 2025.
A numer of innovative feature from DTNA’ firt uperTruck deign are availale toda in the market-leading Freightliner Cacadia,
including enhanced aerodnamic, improved engine thermal efficienc and powertrain integration technologie uch a down peeding, and

predictive powertrain control.

Aout Daimler Truck North America
Daimler Truck North America LLC, headquartered in Portland, Ore., i the leading heav-dut truck manufacturer in North America. It
manufacture, ell, and ervice commercial vehicle under the Freightliner, Wetern tar, Detroit, and Thoma uilt ue nameplate.
Daimler Truck North America i a Daimler compan.

